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I , II , C , A , DEFEATS GATES

Remarkably Clean Game of loot Ball * Won

by the Omaha Christiana.F-

.VESLY

.

MATCHED IN ALL BUT SKILL

Vltltori !>'ot Up to the Flue I'olnti of the
On moOmaha' * ll.ioki Do Home

I'lno Work I.lnoVni
AUu CUxKl.

The Dates College Foot Ball team played
a game of foot ball yesterday afternoon out
at the Y. M. C. A. park with the Christian
eleven nnd was defeated by thu score of

82 to 0. The. two teams were very evenly
matched as to weight , but , the home team
had far the better of It In skill and knowl-

edge

¬

of the B n> c , and the work of their
backs was superior to those of the visitors.

After the line of the Y. M. C. A. team
got down to work they were much better
In both blocking and offensive play , while

the Gates line had several weak spots , es-

pecially

¬

between center and left guard.
During the early part of the first hnlt-

ceveral Gates men broke through and
made tackles behind the line , but they
could do so rarely after that , and they
were somewhat weak In breaking up Inter-

Ku.ne , on the whole , was n very fair
one. and , what Is of as great Importance , It
was a very clean one. There was no un-
ecemly

-
squabbling , as has occurred very

often. The Uates boys appeared to be gen-

tlemen
¬

, every one of them , and played a
gentlemanly gamp, and the same must be

of the Christians. The captains did
all the talking and there was very little
kicking against the decisions of the ofll-

claln.
-

. Thcrt was no fouling. It was the
Illnd of a game B. foot ball enthusiast likes
to see : A hard game , for the Gates boy *

made Omaha work hard , despite the score ,

nnd ono that was not disgraced by un-
tcemly

-

acts and language.-
WOltK

.

OF THE PLAYEKS.
Gardner played In 'varsity shape. With

the coaching tn be received at n larger- v-

.rT

. school he will make a very good back.
His running Is hard nnd fast and he Is a-

Very hard runner to down. Ills dodging Is
rood and he finds nnd enters nn opening
in true 'vurslty style. Whatever faults one
could nnd In his following of Interference
end line bucking- will n ed only experience
and practice to eradicate. For some ren-
eon his kicking yesterday was not good-
.Uurdlck

.

makes the other of n very good
pair nnd he also played n good game yes ¬

terday. Von Camp wns Blow to Jlnd a hole
and he did not follow his Interference.
When he got started , however, he made
some very good runs , one In particular of-
sixtyfive yanls. The backs on the other
Bide had a hard line to buck airalnst and
could make only small gains. The work
of the quarter was good. He tackled well
and got his man frequently behind the line.-

Of
.

Ihe line men Waltemeler did the best
work , breaking through often and. getting
hla man , nnd It was very rarely that the
runner could get pass him on either side.
Coleman also played an excellent game nt
tackle both in blocking nnd setting
through , and when lie Rot the ball he- ran
very hard , but hardly low enough , and
always made good gains. Ho mnde one
beautiful run. between right tackle and
guard for sixty yards , and also scored n
touchdown , On the other line the right end.
Free , who wns hurt In the second half and
retired , played an excellent came ,

OMAHA SCOilED QUICKLY
Gates won the toss and chose the soutl-

goal , Gardner kicked off. Grablcl , Heck-
worth and Ellis made a. succession of short
c-alns through the line nnd then loat the
ball to Omana. Gardner went through the
Center tor a good gain. Hurdlck followed
and Bhort gains by Gardner. Van Cump
nnd Burdlck sent the ball up near the goal ,

Uurdlck went over for n touchdown. Gard-
ner

¬

kicked goal. Score , C0.
Ellis kicked off from thecenter. . Gates

men broke through fl.nd downed the runner
several times behind the line. End runs by
Gardner , Uurdlck and Van Camp and line
pluilpes by. Coleman nnd Gardner brought
the ball to' the jronl line and Coleman was
rent around right end for a touchdpwh.
Gardner kicked coal. Score. 120.-

1511IB
.

kicked oft. Again for n number of
times the runner wns downed behind the
line , especially by Thompson , nnd several
OAd fumbles were inSfle. The ball was lost
to Gates , but was almost Immediately re-
trained.

¬

. Urahlel wns tackled behind the
line by Wnltcmeler. nice made four yards
and then the ball was lost an downs.
Gardner went through n pretty hole In the
center for four nnd ten yards. Then Cole-
mfcn

-
went between right guard and tackle

for sixty yanls , the prettiest run of the day.
Gardner , by short gains , brought the bill
within a yard of goal. He was sent against
center twice , but- made no gain , and then
Burdlck went around right end for a touch ¬

down. Gardner kicked goal. Score , 180.
End of the first half.-

In
.

the second hnlf the ball was kicked
by Ellis and caught by Uurdlck. Van
Camp went through the center for two
yards. Hurdlck between right tackle nnd
end for three. Gardner ana Coleman went
through center for seven more. Hurdlck
drove between left guard nnd tackle for
lit teen yanls. Then Van Camp circled
around left end for a beautiful run of sixty-
Jlvo

-
yards nnd a touchdown , Gardner

kicked goal. Bcore , 210.
BUSIEST TIME OF THE DAY.

Ellis kicked off, Waltemeler blocked the
kick nnd Thompson fell on the ball. Heck-
worth mode a yard , Grnblcl wns tackled
behind the line by Waltmeler , loslnp
flva yards , and then gained three. The bail
Went to Omaha on downs. Hurdlck made a
yard around right end. Van Camp wns
tackled by Free and .lost four yards and
more wus lost by a fumble. Gardner made
twelve yards und then kicked for twenty
more. Thompson caught the ball nnd re-
covered

¬

fifteen yanls and really lost the
ball , but the umpire decided In favor of
Gates. The bnll wns lost on downs , Cole-
mnn

-
nnd Gardner went through right guard

for two nnd live yanl * . respectively. 'Van
Camp nnd Uurdlck made no gains , Gard-
ner

¬

kicked for thirty-five yards. The ballwas cauglft by Thompson , who was downed
in his tracks by Uurdlck. Gates could notgain the necessary four yards and the ball
went to Omaha , During one of
the scrimmages that took place El ¬

lis wus hurt and Hansel took his
place. Coleman made two yards.
The ball was fumbled , but Cowglll fell on
It. Gardner nnd Hurdlck could not twin
and Gates got the bnll on downs. Gates
obtained five ynrds for Interference In the
center nnd then lost the ball on a, fumble
Uurdlck fallingon It. Gardner went nroumlright end for twenty yards , nnd followed
with two more. Uunllclc bulked the center
for''two nnd Gardner for two nnd seven
nod wns then shoved over for n touch
down. No goal. Score , 280.

LAST TUSSLE OF THE GAME.
Van Camp caught the ball on the kick ofl

and ran fifteen yanls. Van Camp could
make no guln nnd Gardner kicked foitwenty-live yanls. Thompson rnn for five
nnd nv* more was gained th on h he ce .teiby Grablvl. Hansel fumbled the ball am'-
Burdlck fell on It. Uurdlck went urnumright end for six yanlp , a couple of fum
bles followed , by one of which the ball wa.1
lost , but was Immediately regained. VnrCamp went between right end and tackU
for ten yanls. Gardner and Uurdlck coulinot gain. Vim Camp went between rlghiguard nnd center for four yards. Thenwere only three minutes time left nnd sonuquick work followed. Hurdlck made neveryanlH around right end nnd Gardner llfteerthrough the center. Van Camp lost seven
Uurdlck went for two yards around cmnnd Coleman plunged between right guan

[ ivnd center for twenty. Van Camp mml
fifteen nnd ten around left end nnd Colemarwas shoved over for a touchdown. Kgoal , Bcore , 320.

The It-urns lined up ae follows :
Y. M. C. A. Position , Gates
g'orse ; ; fl'Kht' end..Free , Grltllthi

HlBht tackle FletcheiHart .lilghl guard itlciCross Center Lei
Waltemeler Left Kunrd Howi
Coleman Left tackle DoremuiPrlckett Left end PextoiCowglll Quarter luirlc.Thointteon (cap
Van Camp..HlKht hnlf Grable
Uurdlck Left half Reckwort !

Gardner (cait.Full| ) back Ellis , HanseSubstitutes for Y. M. C , A. ; Purvis. I1-

Young. . PickeringDorman Ocennbclm , Plxley. Touchdowns : Uunllck , 2 ; Coleman , 2
Van Camp. 1 ; Gardner. 1. Goals : Gardner
4. lleferee : Walters. Umpire ; UrownLinesman : Bandy Grlewold ,

N'nwjAjalnlt Vrllui.r.
ANNAPOLIS , Md. , Oct. 27Thennva

coilcts put up an excellent grime with thIJnlverslty of Pennsylvania , In the- firs
halt neither Bide scored and tn the secom
the visitors , with hard work , made tw
touchdowns , -with n peal each time, whllthe cadets were unable to score ,

Aun Arbor rinying; Hunt.
CLEVELAND , O. , Oct 27A. vrell-playe. .

game of foot ball was -won this afternoo
by the Michigan university eleven of Am-
Arlxir against Case School ot A | plle
Hclcnco of this clly. Tha score was 18 toMichigan made tlires touchdowns idkicked goal three times.-

l
.

) DV > r Defeat ! .MUiourl ,

DENVER , Oct. !7.The Denver club eleve-
dtf ated lh University ot llUiourl UU

afternoon at Denver Athletic club park by-
a BCOIC of 26 to 0.

SHUTS OUT LINCOLN-

.Mnto

.

Vntveullr Klevcn Meet ) n Crusher In-

tlio ConRrcRntlnnnl t'retr from Crclr.
LINCOLN , Oct. 27.Bpeclnl( Telegram. )

The best foot ball game of the season was
kicked off la Lincoln today. The contest
was between the State university clevcrr
and the boys of Doane college. The result
wan In favor of the Crete athletes by the
score of 12 to 0. Doane's members ore till
veterans , and , aa H haa been the dream of
their lives to beat Lincoln , they were to-

day
¬

rewarded. Do their best , the Llncolns
could not Fcorc a touchdown nor kick a-

Koal. . The teams lined up as follows :

Doanc. Positions. Lincoln.
Houston Left end Dtingnn
Thomas Left Tncltle Ouray
Lee . .Left guard Wilson
Fisher Center Iteming
Owen HlBht guard Smith
Hcatoner lllcht tackle..Dern fCnpt.J-
Kemtsy Hlght end Wiggins
LenVitl tjunrter back Crawford
Mains (Capt..L) ft half back Kllnnln-
Kccse HlBht halt back Fair
Fuller Full 'jack Hay wood

Summary' . Touchdown by II. Kenncy ,

touchdown by Mains ; two goals kicked by
Fuller. Umpire : Clnrk, Omaha. Hefcrce :

Cornell , Lincoln. Linesman : Crabtree , Aeh-
laml-

.Donne
.

objected to playing coaches , but
Nebraska refused to play without Crawford.-
Donne

.

won the tosa and took the went gunl.
Nebraska, kicked oft to Uoane , nnd the
scrimmage started on Doane's twenty-yard
line , who carried nnd kicked to the center.
Nebraska took the ball , but fnlli-d to find
any holes In Donne's lines nnd punted.-
Dounc

.

carried the ball down the field and
by two crisscross plays scored nnd kicked
goal. The first half cmlfd with the ball
in Doane'n territory. Score : Doanc , 6 ;

Nebraska , 0-

.Donne
.

kicked off and downed Nebraska's
man within five yards of his own goal.
Nebraska punted thirty yards , when Donne
forced It down to Nebraska's ten-yard line ,
wher - Mnlns lost by severe tackle by Flip-
pin.

-
. Frank downed It within one foot of-

Nebraska's gual. Nebraska's line plays
fulled to net five yards and she kicked for
ten In touch. Doane paced It In llftien-
yimlR , and , by three successive plunges by
Mnlns through tackle , scored another touch-
down

¬

nnd Fuller's coed right left helped It-
over. . The last fifteen minutes of the game
waa played batwceni Diane's live und

twenty-yard linns , the ball chaining fre-
quently

¬

on downs. Nebraska , made desper-
ate

¬

by prospects of a shut out , played like
fiend1, but whether line plays or end runs
were attempted , they ran against Mains'
Tlgcra , who blocked close nml tackled low
und hard. From first to Inrt It was clear
that Nebraska was outclassed and that the
Tigers would capture the goddess of victory
hair nnd bagirnge.-

CUETE.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 27 ( Spec"al TeUnram. )
Half of Crete went to Lincoln this morn ¬

ing to see the Doane foot bnll tram win agame from the stalwart men of the Btntc
university , and iJame home wild with en-
thusiasm.

¬

. Doane has been confident of suc-
cess

¬

all fall , and the town men , who have
backed the boys also. Spurred on by am ¬

bition to snatch the championship from the
men who have held It for three years past ,

the boys have trained thoroughly , and to-
night

¬

rejoice over a victory well deserved.
The whole clly Is wild with enthusiasm
over the victory. As larire a crowd met theboys nt .the train as gathered to hear Gov-
ernor

¬

McKlnley. Doane's men sleep amid
fumes of nrnlcn and witch hazel , but serene
In the thought of being champions of Ne ¬

braska.-

NICIIIlAbKA

.

CITY Dni'KATS LINCOLN.-

Clou

.

ly Contested < ! nnio by Teams of tlin-
Mich Srlinnl I.riiani' .

NEBHASKA CITY. Neb. , Oct. 27.SpcclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) Nebinska City and Lincoln High
Rchool foot ball teams played an exciting
name here today , the home team winning
by a score of 16 to 10. The teams lined U ]
as follows :

Lincoln , Position. Neb. City.
F. Ilyan Left end L. HUler
Hoacland Left tackle L. Oilman
liorchlll Left guard..Uloomlngdale
Mel ford Center guard Eastman
LIzer HlRht guard A. Gllmnn
Lladle lllght tackle Uowen
I3un lllpht end II. Ulder
Whelan Quarter back. . . .Shellcnberccr-
OrCgfe' Loft half Golden
Coon UlRht half Prlu-
Dedwlth Full buck Druesdow

Substitutes : U. Uyan , Webster. Scott-
.Dedwlth

.

kicked olt for Lincoln for thirty
yards. Ryder caught It. lly steady iialr.f
within four minutes after the ball was In
play Druesdow made a touchdown , but
fiilled to kick goal. Score : 4 to 0 ,

Dedwlth kicked. Shellenberger caught
and gained ten yards. Lincoln then held
Nebraska City for two downs , gaining the
bnll on the third. Lincoln then gained
steadily. Cook making1 a touchdown. Dtd-
wlth

-
fulled to kick goal. Score : 4 to 4.

Druesdow kicked forty yards. Lincoln
failed to stop It. Lincoln then made small
g-alns. but lost the ball on a fumble. After
small galna by Nebraska Cltv Druesdow
kicked the ball over the fence Lincoln trlej-
to climb the fence , but Uyder threw him-
self

¬

against It , breaking off several boards
and securing Ihe ball for n touchdown-
.Druesdow

.

kicked goal. Score : 10 to
.Dedwlth

.

kicked off. Ityder caught the
ball and pained twenty-five yards. Lincoln
finally got the ball nnd by great playlnp
mnde a touchdown , Whelan kicked goal
Score : 10 to 10 , at end of first hnlf.

Second half : Druesdow kicked off. Gregg
caught the ball and made live yards. Ne-
braska

¬

City got the ball on a fumble and
Druesdow made sixty yards , carrying the
ball over for a touchdown and kicked goal.
Score Irt to 10.

From this until time was called there were
several brilliant plays by each side. Tlmt-
wna called , with the ball within five yards of-

Lincoln's goal ,

UOICNKLL'd WATTLE WITH 11A11V.VRD

Vein 111 ; .Men from Itliimi Mukc It Interest-
till ; for tlin Mn Kncliu ctti> Crowd.

NEW YORK. Oct. 27. The foot ball game
between Harvard and Cornell universities
was played nt Manhattan field today and re-
sidled in a victory for Harvard , after a
rattling game , by 22 to 12. The game was
from start to finish oneof the bst contested
matches ever played here , nnd had the
Cornell hoys worked with the same vim In
the first half which they displayed In the
last. It U anything but Improbable that the
result mlpht have been different.

The turf at Manhattan Held was strong ,
but the heavy downpour of water made thegridiron pasty , lloth teams arrived In thecity last 111Klit and were In good condition.
The teams lined up as follows :

Cornell. Position. Harvard ,

Ileecham Left end EmmonB (cap. )
MclJiUBhlln Left tackle Hallowell
Warner (cap..Left) guard Mnckle
Fennel Center F. Bhaw-
Colnon Hlght guard J. M. Shaw
Holers Hlght tackle WatersTausslRItlght end A. llrewer
Wlckoff Quarter back Wrenn
Kelly . . .Left half bick..WrlghtlnBton

Starbuck Hlght half back..Gantermnn-
Ohl Full back V. llrewer-

Stelnacher ,

' AICMV .MAKES IT WAKJI i'OK 1ALK.

Give Illnlcej'd .Urn tlio Ilnnlent-
TiiMln Thpy Iliivn find Tills Yrnr.

WEST POINT, Oct. 27.- Upward of C.OOO

people turned out to see the Ynle-Cadet
game here today. The weather was all
that could be desired and the game was
played without a break In thehalves. . In
the first half the.Yales scored fix and the
Cadets five. In the second half there was
fierce play and hard work , the final score
being : Yale , 12 ; West Point , S. Lineup :

Yale. Positions. Cadets.-
Haes. Left end.Nolan
Murray. Left tackle. Loll
rimdwlck.Left guard. .A. E. Wllllarm
Stlllman.Center. Ames
W. O. Hlckok. . . HlKht guard.P. A. Ilcrry
U. Hlckok.Hlght Tackle. Ituggc
O reemvay.Hlsht end.Druruc
Flncke.Quarter back. Klngfc-ipt , ]

Throne.Left half back.Dalian :

DeWllt.Hlght. half back.Stacey
Hutetrworth. Full back.Duncan

JIUKHS WKltlC (IK.MiltUlH.

Allow thnt I VuluntcrH or Ne York 1'laj-
it Very Kctrntlfla < inmr ,

PRINCETON. Oct. 27.The Tigers rolleil-
up thirty-four points against the Volunteers
of New York today In two twentymlnutfh-
alves. . The Volunteers played u thorough ! )
scientific gaino and their exhibition wns
commendable in every respect. Sccre
Princeton , 31 ; Volunteers , 0. Line up :

Princeton. Position. Volunteers
Smith. ..Left end. Horgar
Church.Left tackle.Whltcomt
Wheeler. i ft guard.Ogermai
Illggs,. Center , . .. Ixamd-Taylor. ,.Hlght guard , ,.Bcaefei
Lea. ,. lllght tackle.Hughet
Trenchard.Hlght end.Fltzslmmon !

Heynolds.Quarter back.Itclnachei
Darnell. . . . . . . . Left half back ,. Kelh
VorblB. lllght half back.Outcaf
Cochran. . . .Full back. , ..Cobl-

Gitiue* at Diver * I'lncri.-
LA

.

WHENCE, Kan. . Oct. 27. The most In
terestlngami closest foot ball game evei
played In this city was played this after-
noon between the Kansas university tftn| and the eleven from, Ottawa unlvtnlty. Thi

game resulted In a tie. lloth sides made
MX points In the first hnlf of the game and
no score wns made after thnt.-

SPH1NOF1ELD.
.

. O. , Oct. Z7.lntcrcolleR | .
ate foot bnllt Wittenberg , IS : Marietta , 0-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 2.7aeorgetown vcr-
sun 8wrtmoro foot bull today. Bcore :
Georgetown , 22 ; Swnrlmore , 1 ! .

UHOOKLYN , Oct. 27. The foot ball game
between the llutgors and Crescent teams
today resulted In 20 to 1 In favor of the
Crescents.

INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. 27.Foot ballInd-
lannpolls

! -
light artillery , 16 ; Depauw uni-

versity
¬

, 2.
CHAWFOnDSVlLLE. Ind. . Oct. 27. Wn-

bash defeated Indiana university by n score
°

LOUISV1LLE , Oct. 27. The Louisville
Athletic club defeated Vnmlorbllt university
of Nnshvllle today by a score of 10 to 8-

.RICHMOND.
.

. Ky. . Oct. 27-Centrnl uni-
versity

¬

today defeated the Kentucky uni-
versity

¬

by n score of 38 to 0-

.JACKSON.
.

. Miss. , Oct. 27. Foot bnll : Uni-
versity

¬

of Mississippi , 6 ; University of Ala-

ALBANY , N. Y. , Oct. 27. Williams and
Union today played nn exciting name. No
goal was kicked. Score : Williams , 4 ;

CEO'AH RAPIDS , in. , Oct. 27. ( Special
Telegram. ) Western college of Toledo de-
feated

¬

Coo college of Ccdnr Hnplds at foot-
ball on the former's grounds by a rcore of-

AUSTIN. . Tex. . Oct. 27.The State uni-
versity

¬

eleven of New Orleans , 0 ; Univer-
sity

¬

of Texas , 12 ,

CUtCICKT CL'JUS'BKAsON CLOSBU.rjQ

Lust Uiinia 1'lny Hi the llnlo Ycxtrrduy-
Aftrrtuion. .

The last official game of the season of
the Omaha Cricket club was played yester-
day

¬

afternoon on the club grounds be-

tween
¬

two elevens captained by Messrs. J.-

E.
.

. Florence and A. T. McPhcrson. The
weather was anything but suitable , as a
gale was blowing most of the time. The
game ended In a draw , as will be seen by
the scoref below. Hobb and -McPherson-
both batted well , for 41 "not out" and 20.
Score :

J. E. FLOHANCE'S ELEVEN.-
J.

.
. C. Dovle b McPherson 1 3

H. Lawrle b W. II. Vaughan 0-

F. . I'rotheroe b Mostyn 0

1. E. Flomncc b McPherson
E. . Bancroft , run out 0-

C. . H. Cookson b W. R. VmiRhnn 8

J. Pcttlgrctv c and b Mostyn-
D. . Brotchle b W. H. Vaughan
E. Carstnlrs run out 0-

Hiv. . J. P. D. Llwyd , not out 3-

Uxtrun 0

Total 17

SECOND INNINGS.-
J.

.

. C. Doyle , not out 20-

G. . E. U'llFon ( sub. ) b Mcl'herson 9-

Dr. . Lanyon ( sub. ) , not out 9
Extras 11

Total 49-

J. . E. Flornnce , Rev. J. P. D. Llwyd , C.-

H.
.

. Cookson , 13. Carstalrs , D. Brotchle , J-
.Pettlgrew

.
, E. Bancroft and II. Lawrle did

not .
bnt.A.

T. M'PHEHSON'S ELEVEN.-
FJHST

.
INNINGS. ,

W. R. Vaughan b poylo 3-

A. . T. McPherson b Lawrle 2S-

H. . New b Lawrle 0-

F. . Pel nival b Lucas 0-

A. . D. nobb , not out 41-

C. . Montague , run out .' 0-

Dr.. G. W. Young b Cookson 7-

O. . Simpson , run out 0-

C , Hill b Doyle 5-

B. . Ill-own c Wilson , b Doyle 0-

H. . Mostyn I b w Lucas 0
Extras 11

Total 9-

3CAPTUKKS zn-ri.iit's: IIONOHS.

Second und a Hnlf Cut ( Iff the Alllo Itccurd
Other .Nt-tr M r Mitdp-

.WALTHAM
.

, Mass. , Oct. 27. Seven rec-
ords

¬

were lowered at the Waltham truck
today. The most Important achievement
was Tyler's trial for the ono mile flying
start record , which was reduced to 1:483-5: ,

one second and two fifths below the record
made by Xelgler In Sacramento a few wee
ago. Tyler had the usual tandem teams to
puce him. He now holds all records In his
itlass from one-third to two miles. The
.ntermedlate times today were : Quarter ,

0M: 1-5 ; third , 0:354-5: ; half , 082-B: ; two-
thirds , 1:12 2-5 ; three-quarters , 1:21: 3-0
vworld's record ) , mile , 1:4S 3-5 (world's rec-
ord

¬

) ,

Arthur Porter lowered the class A record
for thu one-third and the halt mile records ,
formerly held by himself. The times were :
Third , 0:33: ; hair , 0:51.: The former record
for third was 0:33: 4-5 , and for the half 0:5-

3.Haggcrty
.

and Williams , tandem , were
paced by a triplet , and rode the quarter In
0:20: 1-5 , breaking- Banker brothers' record.
The third was reached In 0:32 2-5 , breaking
the record held by Mayo and Saunders ; the
mile In 1:52: 3-5 , breaking the world's record
made by Cabanne and Titus.

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Oct. 27. The first
annual twenty-five mile handicap bicycle
race under the management of S. Q. Spier
was run at Agricultural park this afternoon.
The track was In good condition , but u
strong breeze up the stretch prevented fast
time. There were eighteen starters , but
only eleven finished. 'The start was n good
one and It wns n pretty race from start to
finish , nnd was won by Wilbur J. Edwards
of San Jose by half a wheel. Zelgler of
San Jcse was second nnd Oscar Olsen of
San Jose third. Edwards' time : 1:09:11.: : The
coast record. 1:05:52: : 2-5 , Is held by Thomas
McAleer of Los Angeles , who finished sev-
enth

¬

In the- race.-

MA1IEK

.

TO MliliT O'tHINNUU-

Corbctt'ii Sparring- Partner to finish with
tlin IrUli Olunt S m Time.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 27.Champlon Cor-

bett
-

, In answering a telegram from W. A.
Brady announcing- that Peter Maher , the
Irish champion , had posted n forfeit of T500-

In New York for a match with Steve O'Don-
nel

-

, the big- Australian , for a battle for
12,500 or J10.000 a side , wired Brady that
Htevc was willing to match. He wants It-
to take place about the same time the Fttz-
slmmonsCorbett

-
fight comes oft. Corbett

added he would write full particulars as to
the side bet In time for the- light to Muhcr-
.Corbett

.
Is satisfied O'Donnel can whip

Maher , but regards the latter as a danger-
ous

¬

antagonist , as evidenced by the big
Irishman staggering Fltzslmmons In their
fight at New Orleans. O'Donnel. he thinks ,
Is cleverer by far than Maher , and Is a cool-
headed

-
lighter , ns well as a scientific boxer ,

nnd would outgeneral Maher in a finish
fight-

.CIMMI'ION

.

JI.M AM > TI1K KINKTOSCOl'i :

Corbett Not Inclined to Connltlrr tlio Coni-
pany'H Liberal Offer ,

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 27.Champlon Cor-
belt , speaking today of the J50.000 of the
Ktnetoscope company , said It could not be
considered nt this time , until It wns
demonstrated the fight could not be pulled
oft successfully in Florida , and It was un-
business like to figure on a match else-
where

¬

vet.
Sneakingof the klnetoscope , he said that

while it was a great Invention , two men
battling for theworld's championship would
not have In mind the benefits to accrue to
the Inventor when they met In the ring.
The scheme, he said , was impracticable._

SirincMelil ltoi: t It rear (1 Itrducoil.
SPRINGFIELD , Neb. . Oct. 27.Speclnl(

Telegram. ) Will Ward , Jack Evans and
Levl Anson went against time today over
the Sprlngfleld-Papllllon twenty-mile course
In competition for the silver medal timeprize , held since September 15 by C. A.
llottorff , whose time was one hour, ten
minutes nnd eight seconds. Ward succeeded
In lowering1 the record to one hour , eight
minutes and one second. The run to Pnpll.
lion , ten miles , was made In twentyelirhl-
minutes. . A strong- southwest wind on thereturn trip made record breaking very
difficult.

Not Mnrh of n Drnpflt.
The benefit game of ball for Joe Walsh

yesterday afternoon did not pan out very
flatteringly. The weather was miserable ,

the blinding clouds of dust which contin-
ually tilled the nlr making It next to Im-
possible for the players to distinguish one
from another. The- receipts In consequence
were very small.

r ciT Yeurllne lUcoril.
DALLAS , Tex. , Oct. 27. At the Texas

state fair races today Elrod , by Electrlte
dam by Dumas , In the yearling colt race.
half mile , paced the first heat In 1:07: flat
three and one-fourth seconds faster that
the world's' record for yearling pacere
Track dry and slow-

.Itoober

.

Thrown Thompson.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. Oct. 27.Wrestler Fred

Roeber of New York defeated Morvlnc
Thompson of Cleveland at the People'i
theater tonight , winning three successv! <

falls , mixed styles la four , two and threi
minutes respectively.

New llulldlnu Callupiod.
LOS ANGELES , Cnl. , Oct. 27.A one-storj

brick bulldlnif In course of erection on tin
north of the plaza collapsed this afternoon
badly Injuringthree men. Tlie structure
was a cheap affair aud one of the iror-plllan usea In constructingIt was uo-
istronr enoug-u to sustain the weight of thi-
ruperstructure. .

SIXTEEN BURNEMO DEATH

All but Six of the ViotirW ftavo Already
Been Identified !

i'' ! )

BUILDING WAS A REGULAR FIRE TRAP

Lodger * All Silpponcd to Jle Hut of-

I Jlullillng Until After Ilia Tire Wns-

.UxtliiRUlihrd
.

llodlei Only I.lent t-
tied by a heir Locution.

SEATTLE , Wash , Oct. 27. Sixteen per-
sons

¬

ten men. three women and three chil-

dren
¬

were burned to death In the t
Street hotel early this morning , The bodies
thus far Identified are : '

K. IIOLMAN.-
M.

.

. M'SOHLEY.-
ANUUS

' .

M'DONALD.-
C.

.

. WILSON.-
ANDEIISON.

.

.

ANDREW OTTEHSON.-
MRS.

.

. OTTEUSON , Andrew's mother.-
MRS.

.

. HUFFMAN AND LITTLE SON
AND DAUGHTER.-

MRS.
.

. J. 11. HANCOCK of Holfe , la. , and
her tliree children , two girls , aged C and 2
years , and a boy , aged 4-

.C.

.
. QltAllN , a laborer.

The bodies of four men. one woman and
ono child are unidentified. All were eo
badly burned that recognition Is almost Im-

possible.
¬

. The West Street house occupied
the upper floor of a two-story corrugated
Iron building that covers a quarter of a
block of ground nt Columbia and West
streets , one block from ihc Northern Pacific
depot and near the business center of the
city. The building was a mere shell * of
wood , covered with Iron , There were sev-

eral
¬

exits to the streets , but they were narr-

ow. . the halls were narrow nnd the rooms
small. A wholesale business house occu-

pied
¬

the ground floor. The hotel being mar
the depot , and a cheap but reputable' hnuse ,

was much patronized by country iipoplo.
The flre was undoubtedly caused by the ex-

plosion
¬

of a lamp In the kitchen In the rear
of the house. The proprietor's' son was
aroused by the nolso about 1 o'clock , but be-

fore
¬

he could Investigate the flames seemed
to have spread all through the- house , The
corrugated Iron sheeting kept the flames hid
until nearly the whole Interior was a furnace.
The thin partitions were of resinous pine
covered with cheesecloth , and burned
furiously. It was not until the flames were
seen burning In the windows by people in
the streets that an alarm of flre was turned
In by a policeman. When tlie flrcmen. sr-
rlved

-
the flre did not present an alarming

aspect. The people at the windows
rescued with ladders and boards , some ts-
caplne

-
with hardly any clothes. A woman

who was carried down by a fireman screamed
out that her baby was In the building and 11

fireman wnnt up a ladder and brought It-

down. . D. D. Glass , Edward Havlln and
C. D. Johnson lumped to the ground and
were Injured BO biclly that they were tiilien-
to a hospital. All will recover. The
crowd In the street then supposed that the
lodgers had all escaped. ,
QUESTS SUPPOSED TO HAVE ESCAPED ,

The firemen played water through the win-
dows

¬

and were rcldorced by the flre boat
the building being only a short distance from
the water front. At 2 : 5 o'clock a. m. the
flre was under control and the firemen were
able to enter the shell of Iron. At the- head
of the stairs at the West stree. entrance they
found tlie body of a man pinned to the floor
by the ruins of a bed. He had apparently
just heard the alarm and was dressing when
overcome by the smoke and ; suffocated , for
the only clothitiE lie had'' on were his trousers
and boots. He was carried1 to the foot 'of the
stairs by the firemen arid taken to the North-
ern Pacific depot , wrapped In a comforter.
The body wasi horribly burned. Continuing
their search , the firemen discovered corpse

, after corpse , until atI o'clock they had
counted fifteen. Subsequently another wns-
found. .

Most of the bodies were left where they
lay until daylight , In the hope that the pro-
prietor

¬

might Identify them by locating the
rooms on the register , for nil the bodies ex-
cept

¬

two were charred beyond a possibility o-

lrecognition. . Ono poor fellow was caught In
the rush of the conflagration near the top
of the West street stairway and sunk down
overcome- with the smoke nnd flames. The
firemen fought to keep the flre away from his
body , but were driven back. In one of the
hallways n body , charred black and without
a vestige of clothing , was found , A little
farther on In the same passageway was an-

other
¬

body , evidently that of a woman , face
upwards and hands outstretched as If fight-
ing

¬

for her life and appealing for assistance
which never came. There was little loft o
the woman's form , for part of the body was
charred and the burned bones lay around It-

In another hall or passageway wns anothei-
body. . It was evidently that of an agec-
woman. . Her body was fearfully contortec
and her face was upward and the form prc-
ser.ted was that ot one who had died In the
most violent anony. The burned arms am
hands were uplifted , and In one blackenei
hand was a handful ot hair , as If she. In her
agony , had clutched It In de-spalr when th-

flro came upon her.-

SADDEST
.

SIGHT OF ALL.
The saddest sight of all was found In an

inside room off the passage which led to
West street. There , calmly lying In a
charred and blackened bed , was evidently an
entire family. Thr; father lay on one eldo
the wife next to him , and n little burned am
blackened arm , the flesh falling In shreds
from it , the small fingers clutched , showei
that a little child was among the victims
In an adjoining room was a still more horrl-
ble sight. In a corner of a small' Inside room
two charred and naked skeletons met th-
gaze. . The- flesh was burned from each , am
the first , that of a man , with blackened
stumps of arms , seemed to be fighting an
Impending danger. Immediately beyond him
also boldly upright and clutching his waist
was the skeleton of a woman. Startled
they had risen from tlrolr couch , the smok
and flames had rushed In upon them , am
before they had realized their awful danger
they were overpowered and mcl the most
horribleof deaths. In a portion of a hotel
where the flames did not destroy the wood-
work

¬

, the bodies of two more were found.
One man was completely dressed and the
other was In his night clothes. They were
suffocated by smoke. In ona of the ruined
rooms at the end of oj orjow hall under n
broken window , where oiio man was found
dead. Is a whlto streak 'ttn the wall un-
touched

¬

by flre , untarnlslfeti by smoke , kept
thus by the upraised ! arm of this victim ,
where an arm rested against the wall , when ,

In a last strugglehe , .reached upward 'for
help in Jls awful agony. In tlio corner of a
room where the upper-parts of the walls are
burned away Is an untainted epot upon the
floor and on both the torn'tr walls. In that
place , against the wall ,, tfit a wife , dead , her
arms about the walht Af.hcr dead husband ,
who sat before her onheL floor , his feet and
arms burned off , his efts''turned out and her
hamla burned off. In a'h'oufijr room Is a long
unbumed spot , the snap? of a man , where
one was found dressefl 'apd dead , with his
face badly burned , c

The bodies were taken tc the morgue this
morning In boxes or carlvJs sacks. Moat
ot the bodies werewrfcppVd In stained and
dirty bed aJothlng fronxithe store rooms of the
burned hotel. Some of them were so badly
burned that only the wrappings held the
body and trunk from falling asunder. As
the rigor of death had long before set In , It
wag almost Impossible to straighten out the
distorted limbs of some of the dead. One
corpse , that of a man whoso head was
burned entirely oft , was bowed up almost as-
If tied In a knot. He had died on his hunds
and knees , with hU face burled In the bed
clothes. The bodies of two ot the littles girls
were naked and were- distorted Into stapes
hardly human , Their little bands and feet
were entirely consumed , and only the ends of
charred bones of legs and anus remained.

The arrangement of the halts ot the hotel
made mcli a labyrinth that in the day time
one unfamiliar with the plane would have
hid difficulty la finding his way about with-
out

¬

several attempts , and at Ilia halls were
filled with smoke there was little chance
for any of them to grfcpe thslr way out be-

fore
¬

suffocating. Someof I ho lodgers WITC
sound ailc p and were overtaken In bed ,

Chenille . . .

Curtains
Will be our leader for this week. We have a-

very large assortment in all the leading colors

and the prices will be about half our usual
price , as we want to reduce our stock.

Omaha Carpet Co. ;
1515 DODGE ST.

*

TT'S a toss-up with a great many men

whether to have their garments made to
order or to buy readymade.-

It
.

wouldn't be if they knew the sort of
tailoring we do if they knew how fair our
prices are for cas-

hTrousersmadetoorder at $6--$6--$7--$8. .

You'll be pleased with the assortment ,

.

Suits
,

* t $20--$25 $30$35.-
t

We don't know a better way to get your
trade quickly than to get the best materials for
you to select from.

Samples CHICAGO Tf '
,
L°R STLOUIS SOY

NEW YORKV J KANSAS CITYU POP OMAHA k DENVER O U tin

SAN FRANCISCO LOSANGELOS-
PORTLAND.OREGON. .

while others rushed Into toe halls and were
suffocated and burned.

COAL DOCKS IllHCXii > .

SpnrUo from nn Engine Started n I'lro Which
Cnii umrMuch Vnlu-iblo J'ruparty.-

PENSACOL.A
.

, Fla. , Oct. 27. Flre today
destroyed the coal shutca belonging to the
Export Coal company , and the Immense
warehouse of the Louisville & Nashville
railway and valuable property situated
on the Louisville & Nashville coal Uoclo.
The flro caught on a warehouse from
sparks from the hoisting engine which was
at work discharging 'a cargo from the
Norwegian bark Amity. It had been burn-
Ing

-

some time before an alarm was sent
In , and the flames were furlsusly licking up
the wharf and buildings when the fire de-
partment

¬

reachecl the scene , l-'leets of tugs
lessened the danger to the shipping by Imul-

Ing
-

the vessels out In the bay. The
Louisville & Nashville owned the waie-
house and coal shutcs and several emoller
buildings which were destroyed. Onehalf-
of the dock was burned , together with twenty
cars , some loaded with coal and others
en'pty. The warehouse contained E 00 tons
of salt , which is a total loss. The Norwe-
gian

¬

bark Elolse , which was lying nt the
dock , had most of her rigging burned , and
waa only saved by being towed out Into the
stream , and the bark Amity was also con-
siderably

¬

damaged , At II o'clock , while fire-

men
¬

wcro working on the warehouse , several
barrels of oil exploded , seriously , If not
fatally Injuring Chief Ilallcr and a fireman
named Drlston. A sailor on board the bark
Elolso was killed and another badly Injured
by a topmast which was burned so It fell ,

knocking him overboard. The flro Is now
under control , The damage la estimated at
from |100,0 0 to $125,000, ,

O.MAIl.t.

Yesterday afternoon o criminal charge
was filed against F. L, . Ingersoll In Justice
Levy's court. Ingersoll was charged with
obtaining money under false pretenses. He-

Kiive a bond in the sum of (1,000 nnd the
hearing1 waa set for November Zl. This was
In connection with the Boycr. McCoy & Co-
.failure.

.

. Denny Albcrry. manager of the
Drovers Journal , also filed an attachment
agralnst the money In the hands of Hill &
I ewls for $43 , Several more small creditors
111 oil attachments.

The republicans of South Omaha held a-
meeting1 last nleht In Hnm-r's hall. Con-
Kressman

-
Mercer , J. It. Van IJusen. J. W.

Johnson , Dr. IClcketts and Dick Btnlthwere
The members of South Omaha lodge No.-

C6
.

will give an entertainment at their hall
on the evening of October 30-

.A
.

warrant was Issued for the arrest of
Frank Foster , who la accused of assaulting
Fred Jensen-

.Jamea
.

Larry Is the proud father of twins.-
Uev.

.

. I *. Swurtz of Omiiha will conduct
revival meetings In the Swedish Huptlxt
church on Twenty-second , between J and 1-
Cstreetti , every nlRht next week. All Scancl-
lnavlans are cordially Invited.

Members of the women's Christian Tern
Iterance union will assemble on Friday ,
November 2, at 2:30 o'clock , at the- homo of
Mrs. Truman , BM North Twenty-third street ,

South Omnha. A pleasant and social time
Is anticipated.-

Mr.
.

. GeorRe KUer. who has been In husl-
ness In South Omnha for n number of
years , has decided to move to Colorado on
account of hla wlfe'8health. .

CUT THE 1'UIVK 01' SV3iIl.

Sensation Among tlioVhoUHtilo ( > rur m In-

riilUulelpliln. .

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 27. Something of a
sensation was created among wholesale gro-

cers
¬

of this city by the action of the largo
wholesale firm of Trimble , Sides & Co. In
cutting Bugar prices one-third of 1 cent by
selling 1,000 barrels of granulated Eiigar at
414 cents per pound , less the refiners rebate,
which Is three-sixteenths of 1 cent on 100-
barrel lots , with an additional trade discount
of 1 per cent for cash. There la an agree-
ment

¬

among the Wholesale Grocers and
Importers exchange not to undersell the
rates quoted by the refiners. .When the
news of the action of Trimble , Sides. & Co.
leaked out considerable feeling was mani-
fested.

¬

. Some of the prominent members
of the exchange claimed It would break up-
tbo organization. It la said in Chicago ,
Detroit and one or two other western c.tles
that granulated sugar , which costs 4 cents per
paunJ , plus the freight charges , had been
selling at cents. A member of the firm
Involved says there Is no cause for bad feel-
Ing

-
In the matter an the sugar sold was stock

his firm had bought eome time ago when
refiners were telling at 1 cents , and he made
the sales to well known jobbers In 100-barrel
lots at 1 % rents , with the usual discount
and an agreement that they would not sell
at less than the regular charges made to
the wholesale grocers by the refiners. Ho
anticipated a drop by Monday to I'.i cents
and concluded to make a profit.-

XO

.

TUAVKOV TJIK It'.IXIlOK.-

U

.

, K. Cutler Corirlu Itrturiift WUhnut Any
ICi-iutti from Her Srarrli.-

ASTOniA
.

, Ore. , Oct. 27 The United
States revenue cutter Corvvln has arrived.
She brings no tidings of the mlslng ship
Ivanhoo , for which she went In search.
Since leaving San Francisco last Saturday the
Corvvln made a zlg-zlg course to the Colum-
bia

¬

river , running out to a distance of 200-
miles. . Outside of San Francisco several
coasting vcs.els were boarded , but nothing
waa learned. None of them had sighted
any wreckage. The captain of tlie Corwln
slates that ho encountered none of the plies
of the big raft that went to pieces off
Yaqulna-

.llullcllnsi

.

Illntvn l > utrn In Oklnlionm ,

PEUHY , Okl. , Oct. 27. Heports were re-

ceived
¬

here this morning of a cyclone that
struck Tonkawa , a small town north of here ,

night before last In which several buildings
were blown down. The Heed store building
was leveled and tha dry goods scattered
around generally. Dan Lawhead's store In
the country ceveral miles northwest of Ton ¬

kawa waa oho blown down and hla Koodi
scattered for miles. Several dwellings
were whirled to pieces l.y the twitter , but
no lives loit and but few illghtly wounded
are report*!.

HADJIAN WITH A-

Oharles Sherman Rnns D0wn .Douglas
Street Stabbing All in His Way.-

1H

.

USTS HIS BLDE INTO A MAN'S EYE

Cats Ono I'urty JKour Times iintl Another
Elclit Tlmci Trtivollnj ; Jlun HuveU-

IIIlia Itcvolvcr Some Uunger.
ouVoundi Indicted.-

At

.

2 o'clock this morning Charlea Sherman ,
nn all around crook , had a quarrel on Doug ,
las street with Harvey Scales , a hackman.
and rushed at him with a knife. Ha cut
him In four places , but not seriously ,

He then Jim Overton , a haclinian ,
and stabbed him eight times , tut none ot
the wounds arc dangerous.

Hushing down Douglas street toward Thir¬
teenth , Sherman met a. traveling man from
Chicago named Elsman and drew the knife
on him , but Rlsinan iiruw his revolver and
stood him off. Sherman then ran on and
assaulted Charles Jloore In front of the Mil-
lard

-
hotel , plunging hla knife Into Moore's

eye and through the clothing at four place * .
At this point ho was caught by the police and

Jailed. It Is thought he was crazed by drink.
Moore was seriously wounded-

.LOTKlt

.

THIS liUV TOO }

(ilrl Itrut Her Father for Whipping lilt Boa
it IK I feliot Ilrrtclf In llemone.

TRENTON , Mo. . Oct. 27. News of a sad
tragedy comes from a point fifteen rnllea
northwest of this city. Farmer Sproutt ,
prominent In that part of the stateseverely
whipped his son for some misdemeanor. His
twin sister Ollle , an exceedingly stout young
woman , bccamo enraged at the treatment
accorded her brother and attacked her father.
Sim broke three rlba and Injured him toseverely Internally that his life Is despaired
of. The girl then , stricken with remorse ,
placed the muzzle of a small shotgun to
her left breast end eent thu load through
her body. She died In great agony ,

Flleil Iiuolviuiry I'uper *.

BOSTON , Oct, 27. Clarence H. Hlackall of
the firm of Illackall & Newton , architects
and real estate operators , has filed Insol-
votlcy

-
papers. His liabilities are estimated

at 1290,000 , of which { 200,000 Is secured b *
mortgages on real citato. The assets , It la
stated , are of llttlt value outside of the
mortgaged property. The failure U due t
numerous unsuccessful building echomos In
which Mr. Illackall U Involved. Tli fall,
ure Is a personal ono and Lai no couutctloft'
with tba firm


